Jazzed up Gins
Beefeater 24

Grapefruit - rosemary

14

Dehydrated lime - lychees

(Citrusy, aromatic, green tea notes)

Beefeater Pink

Bombay

13

(Aromatic, earthy notes)

13

Opihr

14
Dried strawberry - chocolate shard Red pepper - cinammon - star anise Aztec chocolate bitters
peach bitters
(Floral, refreshing, berry notes)
(Earthy, spiced, warm)

Botanist

Green capsicum - olives

15

Dehydrated lemon - grapes

(Floral, herbal, spiced)

Scapegrace

Fresh orange - candied apple

Candied ginger - chilli

14

16

(Aromatic, citrusy, crispy, spiced)

The Source Barrel Aged

18

Dehydrated bacon - maple syrup
(Citrusy with a delicious oakiness)

15

(Smooth, citrusy, floral, pine notes)

Lime kaffir - juniper

16

(Aromatic, floral, well balanced)

Orange - thyme - orange bitters

Citadelle

The Source

Dehydrated apple - cinnamon

(Fresh, citrusy, smooth)

Monkey 47

13

(Fresh, smooth, hint of pepper/spice)

(Floral, spicy, crispy)

Thomas Dakin

Tanqueray London Dry

Plymouth

Juniper berries - lemon wheel

14

(Fresh, citrusy, rooty)

13

Peddlers

Artichoke - honey

16

(Citrusy, lotus flower, Sichuan pepper)

Tune up your tonic water for $2

Jazzed up Gins

Hendrick's

Cucumber - peppercorn

15

Grapefruit - dehydrated lime peach bitters

16

Candied pear - cloves

Fresh grapefruit - bay leaves

Juniper - rose water

Juniper - grapefruit

Martin Miller's

18 kiwi - passion fruit

Fresh lime - coriander
(Citrusy, earthy notes)

15

15

(Refreshing, citrusy, smooth)

Yuzu

15 Lemon - blueberries

14

(Citrusy, aromatic, floral notes)

St George Botanivore

15 Sage - pepper

(Piney and earthy notes, pepper berry spice)

Never Never Southern Strength

13

(silky smooth citrus flavour, earthy notes)

(Citrusy, herbal, earthy notes)

Never Never Juniper Freak

Lemon - mint

16 Coffee beans - banana

(Citrusy, lavender floral, smooth)

Never Never Triple Juniper

Malfy Originale
Method and Madness

(Floral, citrusy, earthy notes)

Prohibition

13

(citrusy, herbal notes, crispy, dry)

(Floral, fruity, juniper character)

Hendrick's Orbium

Orange - juniper

(Blood orange, refreshing, vanilla notes)

(Fresh, floral, smooth)

Hendrick's Mid Summer

Malfy Con Arancia

15

(Herbal, citrusy, spicy)

Widges London Dry

15 Lemon - cloves

(Citrusy, piney notes)

Tune up your tonic water for $2

12

